The effect of high tone power therapy on gait range in patients with chronic lower limb ischaemia.
Pain-related abnormalities of the economy of walking are the most important factor adversely affecting overall physical activity of patients with chronic lower limb ischaemia. These patients are routinely managed conservatively, with the aim of improving pain-free claudication distance. The aim of this study was to examine the impact of HiToP on the functional status of the lower limbs in such patients and look for possible flow dynamics correlates in peripheral microcirculation in the lower limbs. The study involved 68 patients aged 40-70 years, who were randomly assigned to Group A (experimental) and Group B (control). Study procedures included a treadmill test to determine the claudication distance and the measurement of blood flow in lower limb peripheral microcirculation using laser Doppler flowmetry. The intensity of lower limb pain was also determined. Patients from the experimental group were subjected to a series of HiToP sessions. The control group received mock HiToP (placebo). The claudication distance and maximum walking distance were significantly prolonged only in the HiToP group. With regard to microcirculation flow dynamics, only mean flow values increased substantially, but this was again only observed in the group treated with HiToP. HiToP makes it possible to improve lower limb function, as evidenced primarily by improved claudication distance, maximum walking distance and improved blood flow parameters in cutaneous microcirculation.